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_f}Y.
H. D.FR~~L-lK1V RT.

Archilect. · ·

·.

ARCHITECTURAL DEPARTMENT
OF

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 HARNEY STREET

1916

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

The designs shown in this book have been selected from work designed
and planned by H. D. Frankfurt, Architect.
It was the publisher's aim to place before the public a high class book,
ahowing modern and artistic buildings of various classes, which show the·
different styles of architecture, treated in different ways, and to suit various
circumstances, as each individual location has its peculiarities and necessitates an entirely different class and design of building.
With the sixteen years of practical experience and technical training
Mr. Frankfurt has had, the ·Architectural Department of Hastings & Heyden
hope to give it~ clients the very best possible service that e~in be obtained,
and this Department is open at all times to give information or make sketches
for our prospective clients, and give estimates on cost of buildings. Investment
possibilities, rental value, etc., will also be cheerfully given without charge.
We will be glad to submit floor plans for any __design shown in this book. We
also have over two hundred. stock plans of various designs of houses and
buildings on file in our office, which you can select from, and if no changes
,_

are made can be

sec~red

for a very small amount.

PRICE $1.00

No. 200- Viatoria Apt1.rtmcnu, l•u•jt tt•tl uu t lw twrlltNhl
lllu•llt'\' ~lt'f'l't~. Huili nud "'''UI•d ••., llnw1 111 1.( .. ..~ ll ('yd.-n,

!"ut·ut•r of '1'\\••ui,\ ·M·\'t•uth Jllnl
Hn~ r n u t•lt'l'll l!IUII'1t1Wt11 W, .._,j ~

I l'tH•tu lliUtt'llltt'His itud l'igltl :'· t'tWIU npllt'lttt•' tll!'l, 'l'lw ·l-room rtpnt'l lltl' llll'" lutV•• "-''' " t'tHUII'\
ttlltl lu t'J.t't' r•ri,·utt• po1·cltes. ( 'l'itutllltl'i ll h·lt, t •l tttnhitt$-t ••tltt l l'not ot·. Ottlnhu ~ft'llt'ltt t'tt l Hl••••l f 't•.
rut·Hil\h(•tl il·ou . ~liltuu ltOl!\'1'"1 l'tll'll'"'"' d n l'r·ig· ·rn1(}r~ a nd iiui~lt lun·dwnt'tl,
Atn··l'it•tttl
~·:lt•l'tt•it· C'nwpnn,\' l'urtd~l!i•• l fl \lll t't'"' nut l '""''"""' ' wiriuJ! )(uuu t•t•lt \\t•~t tiiM "'i l t•ipldiiJ.C ""~·d •
.\ tu••t·h·utt l' l a~h·r Bo.a t·d larlt U•ll'd, 1\ui l tlill~ (ul•t·tl witlt lTrr~x Rustif•n \to !It 1 1:! l*'uurlt•••n
\lw·phy ltt -.\ · U• ~u· h,-((3 u..•h·tl)

No. 201- Dewey ApurtmentJ.. lnt·H I ••tl t~n I Itt• "'mHI•\\'t'"' t'HI'I It't' u( '11 hlt·t.\ 1hi rtl uud t ••·W••,\'
J\ \' 1' .......
n.. ih :l llfl fl W lll'tl I'·'' l in" I i 11,1.!~ '"'.' II,•;, •11'11, lT II"' fn u r tf't:ll =~·1'00111 n Itlll'llltt•l!l "'· ( 'l'lt1)1 111101.
I~ it· h. p lutu Idul-( t•nutntt' 1'"' ''· A ••••·t·i··uu 1•: lt•t •t t•h· ( ', tllt llliiiY l'tu·u islt •·ti {1 ,\C u 1'4•1'1. .'tu t lou11l U•mf.
lull ( .uu1 mu,v fut·n i:-.ltt·d lili· ru11r i\ llh'l'l••uu 11 1uool o•l' Brlill't-1 luth :n ul •\ llu•rlt•nu (l ~pf'litlllt tilv
1•Itt' I 11 inu ... t h •'\1.
)till ott Hoi.!t·t·...: (u,·uhtltt·d t•,·l'•• i,~.tt' t';U ru~ ;ultl ti1Ji:;f1 hu rtlwnrt•, '1'\\ t•tt l ,\ ·t•i,:ht
~llll'ph,\' lu A ......,. 1wtll" UJ4••fl
•••u:tltu "''l tth•ttU'UI 'l.h·d ( '•~ rurui"'lst•il iruu lh&ihliu~ rut•t•d
\\ill! ll~tt·x lluhc~~ pr•""'" l•rwk

No. 202-Str ntford Terrace, tw•·h·,. ltJ•UI'IIIWIIIJol, lo('UH•d ;~1. l'11t'k ;\n•m1t· nu d .Jnl·krHm
()wut>d h~- ( '. B • .\I (ISf'l'. His .Uh• ur t lw IUOSl UJ.H\l·tlutt•, n t l r•adh··· IIJm l'l llll'lllg lu
Omuhu l•;:wh upur111h'll l ht1s :t I'C)('Im:o. 1i1•' hnth, Juurhl.-. wnimwon1int.:, fir£· Jtl ti N\ J't•iufQrN•il
("OJtt•tNt-• an~t su.•.-.1 bah·oui~·s.
L. }~. Hit·rrwr.IH~~liu~ and phmehiu~. ~atioualltoofiu:,: ( •<uull:tU,\' rnrni.-.ltt'il ronr.
1\nq.;-t_·o;.s-Orruu.Jon ( ··HilJUW~· ruruislu•d ,.J,'(•tt·i··nl fbtnr•.,... Huiltliu,z

!'11"('lll.

frwi••l witle Xnndf'rh•ufl·~ Hrnzit X fnc(' hri..·k.l

No. 203-Elwood Apartments. HnildillJ.< 111 ht· huih ou t ill' •outhtust oot't'"r of 1'wt•lll )'·
uilllh .\wuue and Dodge l:!treel Iot· G. W. B!wootl. l'ltere will be nllieteen 6-t·oout "Jl"rlm~ut8
E.ttch apartuwut will luf'·e ~utH"OOIIt, prh·nte Wll11 jU~f•·, ruul ,·neh up:u·trnt•JII lo hru·•·
stnriiJ:t• in -n-ar of hnildin~.

-!-

No. 204-Evans Hotel, bui lt at Colnmhns. Nelm.ska.

ul

"

h ig'h. hu.s 7~ S l ••tp l_ug I' OQIUS, til l ji.J"to..pJ'O(Ir COII~tt·u.-tiOil
{ t\ ll"'l'i ••JII I O,rpSUill lll twli: u nd p lm..:;lf•l' hom·tf 11!\Ct.l . )

S\OJ•ics

co•t of :f;75.000.00, ;,
U IHJ IIIOd \'1'11 iu

fnlll'

t•yt:I'J' l'I.'S! U!CL

No. 205- HarJley Apartments, hu·tU~o.·c l 1111 l l•••·u··r S I•·•·N ht•l\\t'<' ll '1 1 Wl'lll~'· ttlul h _, ,.,.11 1u •
:1t1 tl l'biJ·tit·lh ::;u•t:t~L Huil l ouHI ow n•·d h,v 1 hlst ill-!!8 & Jh·y,lt.-n . l.la.:s ::iiX 4-r clOm <tJMrhUNI I.N o•ud
IWH 2. J'tHUII :.pu rl lll l'll h;, ( Til n lllHS Hi••h, p h u uhill l.! CUIIl i'IH•t<ll'• .f•~i !.{h l ) l u rpll,\' l u -A- IlnOI' hct ls
used. :\ ttwJ·i(•;m ~~~ lte h·i~ l 'Olll ji<IU,\' f lll'Hish ..fl fi sl ures. :J I.iltou HO:.!:C'I'!'i rrn·nishc·d }'t'ft·-i ~N'<I tQI'!oi.
)( una •·ch \\'t•a I her st 1·i pp i 11g u s!·•I. Fat:NI w il !t ~ HHd <•t·lu wl ·... B n tzil X fate IU'h~k.)

- 3-

'

•

N o. 206--Hudson ApartJnent sl '·(ICi,lf•tl 01) ' I'\\' ,., d y-.six I It .\ \'~llllt.: htt w~cu r·:I I'UH Ill a JHl
EnC'h npm ·tllll'llt htt :o~ a l"()(l lliS :md pr ivtt lt• JHH'•·h . 'T lli8 h~ti l .linJ,t w ns
t.-l'i•Ctt•d by llastiu~os & ll~.n;l cu a.s at.l i.u\'+:.SI.ttit.·Ht. P,louar..:h wc:ttlwr st 1·ipping u sed. Amcr·
i f•Hit P lnsh·r 1\Qin·~l ln l h mw<l 1111'1) \lghm at.. NJU i fJIIII I Hootiug ( 'oul puuy in:octu llt>d lot'l'nn·l ruof.
Paced wi1h 8 um.lcr1Hnd 's pav ei'S. ~t ilton Hogt'I'S f ll l'llisht d rerrigt!l'atot·s.)

nouglfls Sth~(·fs.

No. 207- Paxton Court T err:u:cs1 lw.·at(•fl on

Wl'.'\1 ~i<l<·

o f P.. xt•>u Cm11·t.

l la~ :-~ix 7>-ro(ml

;lp il l'ttHeiii.S. Bui lt a nd owne•tl by ll<l~tiut:-~ &. U eyd eu. ( Xa tiou al Roofiug CoiU fJ< t ll_\' fu ru isht:d
I'C)f)(. .A uwri<::lll (o;lt•c l J'ic (".. m 1111 11,\' l'tl l'~lishhl lh: tu n•s, 'll, "1~. rl't•i r lll'l', plu mhi 11~ l' tutt 1'1h' lell',
Am e d<~1111 PIH ~tN'
:-;m u h· l' ht n d·~

Hoa rd h•tlt u<Sed.
rug,-..

~ ~~ \' Uf!n

UJauh•·t· h,.m.-s u:-o(·d tln·nnghn111.

Huildin,~~

t'cH•f·tl with

No. 208--Lcigh Apnr1.ment.s, h>~.:ntl•d H II ·r~w~·u ty-tHt h .\n:nue, lu•t\\ 1'1' 11 l•~uJ'JUlln ;m rl
Douf!Jas Str~C'r ,;; I Ia~ lw••h·\! -:l~roow Apa11fll ~nts. If.: nwrwd h,\· Sum .\lcu·1. ( Am~tricau E 1eetl'ie Couq):m~· ful'ui.sht·4.1 Uxtun-s nnd wirl ng, Twdv(• ~\l urph~· l n~.\ · lloor l' t.•U!!J us('d. Build
iu~t

r"oed with

H~·t f$

Xo. 550 dark p•·ess hri<lk. Glauber brass ware u$\'11.)

No. 200- MRyCI\lr Aptlttmcntf:l, locutcU un J at:kl-101& Sh'cL't, IJl'l Wl't.'lt 'l' wt•u l,\' ~··~·mHI nud
'I' w••ul ,\ t 1ti 1''1 Ht t't•••l s Ow 1It'd h,'' ll , C: , Hi I ~. H :1~ twf'l vc :J-.J·norn 11p11 l'll•t•' lll s, ••llt•h u t•nt'l ltu•u 1
hHVil•~~ Jll'h'll l t• lm lt•~tui.•oo~, ('l'wt•II IY·Kix Mu•·ph,, · Ju·.A- n our h~:tls U}oll'd,
~nt l t)tlll l llt~•lfluv
-··•1111'" ''·' l'lll'lliMh••d til•• 111ul u•·n n•l •·unr. ~l thf)ll H<l~•·•·s t'n •·nil'lht·d ltt1rcl wu rc•,
J\ nu•t•it•u u
t:.' ' l'l'tll tn I•ICH: I< filii' I it lnu~ untl Auwri<:ma J ' lasl{'r Ho::u·d htl h.
:\ m•·•·i•·n 11 l•:l••t·l t•it• C'nt tt pn "·'
ru .·ulw.ltt•tl lh 1U I't111 '"'" \\ ll'iugo. ~ 1 011 11 1'''" \\' l•ut l l t' l' Nll'ijti'l Uoolt•tl fn t• wiutiU\\Ii, Bu i!. lln,: l'ut•t•d
wit h Ht1nc lt•l'lll llll'.,. Ht•u yi l X pt'\''~ hr·irk. I

No. 210 Olnt•cmont Inn, lut·nlt'tl

( 'Hucl H('II I ~:'It 111 11

u ~~~

ut

HU\'(•nh t'll lh aud .J:H·ki'I•Hl Hh·•·t•t >i,
1

'UIII JIUII,\'.

fol'l ,\'•t~i gl•L sit•(•ping

0\\'lh'd lty 1h••

I"OOIIl!'i, rou •. 2·t'"''lll II pu rt liii'UI ~, p u hlil'
tliul •ut t•rmt H lllltl lcttf•lt• •••· ( H<·h ulhuuu I ·~ I'OIIH·r~. plmuf•i• tg unt.l hL·u l iu).t. •\l• tllll t't•l• \\ ••ullt•' l'
,.tt•ipJduu WW41. l lluuh•·r· ht'll"-"4 \\'A I'(' u~etl. J•'o01· .\fm·p hy f n·A·l>om· ltt·dl'i u~"d . .\l ihnH Unu-··•·~
(tt l'tti•II H·•I t'j•(t·l~··t'ul •••'"'· l hei ltling flt•••••l wilh S• t t ~<l•·•·luu• l '~ J ~ t'nt.il X fll'('""-.~ hl'lt·l<.}
•

No. 211- San Mtt.teo Apartments, t•l)n tainiuJ{ !vur apat l m\:tl\'1:, c•uc h ha1·ing 3 I'UOtu~; ;.wd
Owu~d ll,v H. 1-i. "Bib.. nnd is Joc:ated l.:fl$l o r the ~rayfnil· ..\plll'tmeu l s. (Nutiorwl
Ho·~fiu~ COtn)lltiiY rm·nis h<'d r oof. T+;i~tbt )flll"ph~, I U·A-IJOOI' hetls HM-.1. ) [jhou H0$.!'1'1'$ furnished n'fri~crator... :uul fiuisb hardwHrt•. Arm·ricnn J~l~trie C"nwpnny f11rni"ht•d tlx111rcs:
;tlltl ~lt."C:tric wiriu~. \\... iwJow!\ lln.\'l' )lon;U''(:h w~nt lwr Rtripping. Anile-ling fa.eNJ w·ith :0:uu4I••J•Inud 's Ko. 10a-1 r 11 et:· hr ic k.
S1111 I'OOtU..

. r·~;:~:-.:·

J •

r,....._....l,S':Y ...\.r•ur.t....

r-H.TJ)t_!.Jo.t.,

.r,:.. • "_......

Loe•'"''
N
tteu...uu:..t:J' bi.Ji•W"'• r-,.AI"!T
~ --

.Bam:
e~m

H iEL
No. 212-Hillcrest Court, Joclth--•1 ut Twi!JH,\'-fonJ•I II aut.! Jou e~ !-;trt>d~. To lht 1111il1 h~·
ll ilh:l'tst .Building CtualpM U,\' , l'Qulaiuiul! io:rty-rou •· 2 nud 3-l'OOUJ Uf>nrtments. ()lurll h.'
ln-.\-D119r h(>d;o nsNI. Kerner ··Bnih in lhe Chimne~··· ioeinu-otor n•ed. l

-·

No. 213-J oyce Apart ments, coutniniug twelve 3 -l·oom t•_p;rt-t •u..t•l <t, l'n\'11 npll l'l ltl•·ul lw\··
iuu l 'l' i VIt l •· hn lt·n•• l •·~, tl l'l'!CIIin~: t'thHn :md two ~Iurphy ] n-:-\ -))(uW )),.,)..,, l\uJI•I iiHt '''ll l if•Jw(l
Witll l(i•I'IU'I' i ul'illt'I'IIHII'.ol 1-'t'i \'llf •• \\'::tiJ saf••s.

No. 214.- Idalll' Apartmonts, l u~ul eJ ou ·TJut·ty·tllird Srl'~ct, bel\\'e<·" llo·l~,. uucl llll\'t' ll
ltu i l l Hlltl owutHI IJr Un.stiogs & Ht\Vdt'u. Conrainiug 1w•·h·•· l · •·nout 1qJUI'L
IHt'llt"', •·rwh '' i t h flu·cr•• Hll tl rm11u,
( Kl~l'll(•r fncincJ'a tors usto.d. L . K llcifut,a·, phun l•ill,lf "" "
IWfltiug. nlilti)U H o.,c~·t·,;, I'C'r2'iRt'1'111 0t'8. ~l<IU81'C.h adjust nbk Wt!l:llh t· r 1'1(1·irl Jlinu-. A lnl·l'it•IH I
I.)III,OIIt•l' n l)lll't l huh UHl•tl. Hu ildin,:r foeetl wilh ~nndetl:wtl 's fac~ bl'i t•k. Uluut•f1 1' ht'Uio.l j \\'UI'(•

p••l'l ~l t·••t'1M.

11'1' 1I, t

~

- S-

•

B

a

No. 215-l\telrose Apartments, loculC!fl n t the uor tln n.•st cor net· or ' l')tixt.y ·thi t·cl nnd C.uli·
fOJ'Iliit StJ't•(·L Ru ih. ami OWUt·d b)~ u~, tiug.; & fft>)'t.h!U. Cou tn iU.!i .. ix :J.J'OOIU ''Pilrtmeuts n nd
,_ix 4-room nrwnment~. ~·Ht•h apos.rtmcnt h:t,·i ng irulh idual iront J>•lrches.
T hornas Uirh.
IJhunbing. ~filton RtHu·.r~ rurub:hed hnr.lwa.r?. rt•fl·h:-rntlors atul ~"AS su·n·~~- ~lnrt)hy Tn-A
[)oor bt"ds u ..,.,J. Kt-rrwr inrintra1oTR ll"t·•L F'act·d with 11yt··~ r:at't' ln·ick.)

..

No. 210- Berkeley Apo..rtments, li)(• •• t .. d 011 tl•t' 11tH1ht•n~->t t'ot'tWI' of Xinetct.: nlh .\vr·nu•·
lllhl Joues. 0 \\' IWd by 0, B. 'Vill iH ul:.., Con tt\ ins twt:lvc 2-roo111 11 pnrhucuts, l'lll'll ''J.mrtnwu l
havi ug t1 l:t n.('•· th·t·J.,~dlti.! rmm1 anJ equipped w i t h ~llu·ph.r Ju ...\. Dom· bt.>c ls.. t S<·bollma&:l
Rrnthers. phuuhing aud l1•·u1iug. )filt(m Rog,..r~. rt•t'ri)!••nston: nnd l.!n~ ~"10\'t'\4~ ;uul ti.nillfb
ltnt·tlwArtt. Omuh:t !'rnwruntl Stet:l \\'1u·ks furublwtl irtlu. Ihu'!.!t·~·G•·andon . ..r.-...·trit" lix·
IUJ"'C>'S. RniltliUJ.!' (aced ,nth H;dcx .:\u. t:lO rtwl::.' hrit"k.

-!·-

No. 217- Lnoton Apo.rtments, loca1ed n1 Fort~·-uint h ann Dod~r· ,;lt'CN<. llu • si ~ .-, .,.,,""'
uplU'I IIIt'Ht "· ••twh uruu·luwnt hn "iu g 1nntt p rivo1ll' :o>nn~room.
I;'JtC~•·Ll wlll1 l l,n ··:<. ~ u. !100
pt'l.'"""' luoi•· I<.

No. 218- M11ton Apartments. lo~atc•l a L tile uot·t.hwesl r m·twl· nl' Nilwh•t·U ih A\',•ll llt'
:-;t l't•ttL Buill nntl cH' 1\Nl h~· llil sti ngs & -Ht-yden. Con1 ninlu ~ ll•lrlt•t•n :1•1'110111
ll f'lll'l llh'll t~ /Hifl ~U'VI'li ~ I'UHIII upn l'tlll•" ttS. lSneh <'1{-'lll'i1\WH1 \nl\'iJI~ II li11'J.lt d t't•~folii1JJ: 1'1" )111 1
'''lnl tqu+d \\ li lt ~l urph~· lu· A· I)(HW ht·tl~. ( ~fon<~ J"i.:h atljiL'~tH hl•· wt•u l ht·r "' '''l•Jlin~ Ul\t•d , 1\•u··
lo(1''4~·l ;ru ,H1UI I rul'lli"-1•··· 1 \·h·ctt·i··al flxtll n:-J. llill ou Rog-l.'fi.S rnl'lli..;hf'tl l 't•frigt•l'll tflrl'l, lllliltt iu,:
l'lttt••d \\hh Snntl(•rl~t~ui'K t :nlcl••n Ho(ll~ nwa dl' ";th ~.), J l-J...; ltin11 niuR. 1\t·l'll'''' lul'iu,~t·n1 hl'

111 ul .Im H•<ot

0

111\o•d, 1

-10

No. 219- This Double Apartment, lnrnlt•d nu P at·k A•·euue. between H<><•·•u·<l n ur.l .l nc k f.!Otl Stt·•·ets, is owue<l hy F1·an k Cu •·~.'· . Conl uiwt 1wo uparllnt-uts of (j room!l Nh·l1. E ach
II J)U I'IIth1111 l l iHJ: .SUIH'OOUl aJII1 sl('ll j •i ii)C pon~h . Tlw hnii<J iu ;; i:; r at.·.ttl wil-11 lJ ,r1 1'X fHL'C briclc

N n. 220- P axton Court Terraces No. 2, lorntc<l nt the ~•st sidt• o£ J>uxlou {'ou rt nml
uim• !'i!\ :i-t·or•t•l ;l pit l'llth·ld l'l. nui hl i u~ l'l'~·c l t•l and owned It,\' U:tbl iug.K ~ Th•ydcn.
( G IH uh._, J' h1·u ~ wot n.' used. 1\lll t'l • h ~· 1n· A· l )m>f• IJt•c.ts u.s~tl . A m<·l'ie11n F.l<•et f'i~· t 'mupd uy fur·
ui<htl ilxHit"es. F nced td th Fryt~" l\o. 1:JO fnro' hrit·k.l

•·tud

II

No. 221-Wayne Apartments, locutt!'~] on l>t•wt!_,~ .t.\ Yt·nn-:. ttU$t of Twt•ut~·-dg-hth ~1 r\•t·t.
t:OUll!iHillg eigbtc~u ti() OJ"tUlCDlli t)f :l rooms t•2\th . f Thl"W & f ~uhr installt.-.:1 l' l~ctrie wh·iu~.
Ouuduo l;Lruetul'A I Si<·i'l \\-oo·k~ flU' II isheLl h·on. Eighte~u ~ lon•ph)· Iu· A-Dnur hedR. .lhrt(<'">·
Gn111J OH Compclll.'" l'm·ni~hcd f'h·ct t'i•} fix tn l"bt l•,ucetl with llyt~x JH'(•s.-. ln·il' k .)

No. 221 \4-This Double Store was er.:<:lo>il for )lr. 1\inn~rd rot Tw•Htr·tOUTlh a11d Witt
Jt hnF\ 1Rr1!(' pJ:t1•· ZfAk.~ ,,ifHIOWOC Jllld J)rt._-s:S€'tl hri(•Jc (I'OUf.

:-4t ret"l~ for ~t1.000.

No 222-Tbe Harte Building i• l••eat.d 31 Two•JOt~ .rourLb and Lake :>l.rffls nnd h..s two
mom" ou fi~t. floor ami fr•nr np~rtmeuto: f' tl tht' s.t"t'ond IJ4'K)I'. Co .. t nf hnild iu~. $18.00D.

sto~..

No. 223-A Motion Picture Theatre and S tore <oml,incJ. bnilt fo1· .J. ,\ lnl'l<s at 11ilitor.•
_A,·enur nntl Hurdette StJ"N't. Ami c•o"t

~.8,.100 .
- I~ -

No. 224-This Double Brick Apa.rtment
St reet)(.

jg

r+:ne:h apa rtlliC"Hl has fh'\:. •·oom!'< and

Ht>~·dt•n nr it

to.....-t nr $6,000.

Cost

or

~ il u-l f;(•l\tlt und r~"'il V(!U\\'fU'I h
h uilding. ~.5(10.

lt~til t "l 'l'hh·ty-tJ&ird • •ul Hurt !>l ro•J•l, for llastin~•
F:;u~h :lpar1u\ftnl hn§. fiT'e roout' nntl sJe-r-pinS! Jtnn-11 ru.ul :dt

No. 225-Two Family Apartments,

&..

Jocat.('d ou

hLl l b.

mfh·l,·tn f<on \' rnit-nt'(I-S..
-1 •1-

w~s huill fo•· G..\. Grecuough ut Xi nth an.J Willinm•
ron:mf\ r nt b und eost $6.000. Thi~ j,.. a \·cry ~ood type

No. 226-This St. Louis St11cco Flat
S11·~u. II has two aparun.:ui:J or fh·e
of HptlMIIU'Ut for 8 Dilt-rOW insiflt• lflL

No. 227- This Three.Fo.mily Apartment w"' h11i lt !'or J. B11•h n• 'l'hil'h··thircl :~ntl ('u Ji.
fHrniu ~I1·M"ts :ll a eos1 .,r *~·;tOo. E:u::b :•l)ftl1t114'1l t has fi YC' r oom$ uutl ~~~n.room ";t11 ull
mOON·n imJn'1'1\'t;~nwn1~ rlrtilllghout ..
-- JG -

r
No. 228-This Duplex Brick and Stucco Combination Apartment i• ownnl h,v H. n.
l-'tim kfurt, ;md locHh:d nt 'J'weuly-sc\'en t h aud P OJ>f)l ctou 1\vcunr. Ench apartmen t ha.:s ;,
rooms u nd .surH·oom, iudhi<Lual p orehtaS, up}>CI" piu·t f::tcod wi tiL pebble dash stucco. ( L. B .
llcifJU'I'1 plu mldng eootraeto1'. C+lanb~r IJJ';lss w.n·" us,•d. )filton H oger.s Jm·uiSllcd hanl·
,,.._u·e. ~ation£• 1 Roofiug Uompan_v fur nished gt·a\·l~l r oof. Burgf·:S.~-G raudon futni~lu~ll fixt ure-s. '£hew & Luln fur uished elc:ctl'ieol wil'iug. I~ uilding fa<.:cd w ith H ytex No. 20i pr-e$ls
Iwic k.)

No. 229-Two St . Louis FlatS1 5(i2-4-G-S South '1\l"<:n ty-sixth Aveu ue, <!<teh a partment
of fi \'c- room.s anU hath and prh·a te fron t pot·ch.

~;Ousisting

-

l Ei

No. 230- Two Double Stucco Buildings, lo<nl<-<1 at Tw~nr~·.firth ""' ' UickmT Succi•.
c:ontnins 1WO -l--tUoJU uparlutNd~. Huih f or C'. F. l l n~li u~<. {='f 1lolhnsu
Brmh er:s~ pluiiiLiu):'. Olnnbel' bntSS wm·e II~CII . XRtion&l Roofing ( 'nlll)\DU,\' rurn i:-cho·d f;'I'H''el
~:aeh btdJd.iu~

roof.)

No. 231!....-Two Double Flats, loeatcd 11l 'l'hirty.fhirrl :n•d v .. nromi" St •·••et~. Each ll (lll r l ·
mf'nt contninin ~ ."i 1'4UlJUs. ..,\IJ ro o ua~ hn.vt.• o utotitl . _• l i~ht. l'b~(· b•Ji ltliug-1 w,.,.,. f 1rPeted by
l l ~s:lin gs &1ff'~·d('n

Rich.

ror iuv~shu<"nt.

plumuiu~o: <tllltrllciOI·.

( A111N'"i<·~i ll 1•:1~tr·ic

Compa ny

(ul'ui~ln"tl

lluildinl! fnrt>•l "ilh ll.•·tex press brick. )
)';

-

fixtnrt_·S. Thoul(IS

No. 232-A Double Brick Apartment like thi• ).,,. very litt.h· ll)l·kfot•p nnd i• " sa[c illvestment. The op11 r ln1 •1nl is owued h~· M 1-. Hn11t'h nud i$; lor<Ht' fl nt l•:iuh tb :mtl \Yill i:uus
~ll'f'€'ls-, au.J c·crst ~(;,:,oo.
l~n c h a pou ·hu•·urt 1m'~ th·t~ J'OOI JHt nn<l ha th . Fm·u:w•~ he:•l .

No. 233-Theae Two St. Louis Apartments nn• loc~t;;,L on Sh<·rnuon " '"'"" "" and Ohio
B11eb ht~s fivt· r ·ll01ns: mu.l ba tb wi th p..-h·at<- JH)reh nnd tln•tUlCi 1 h<·a •: 1':\ch eo~1ing
:;<..000.
St l'r-et.

- 1a

No. 234-This Brick Residence, 1oc~-tltt'd ir~ nundet~ eOo t:~ ins u iJk rooms:. t\Yo baths, slccp
ing por ch, ;utcl is m odcJ·n in f'Vf'l",\ d 4"'tn il. ( Burges8-G randon ful"nisl u•tl elecll·ic;tl fi xt ures.
Building facNl with liytex l\o. 900 Hmmeo JW<·i<!< h>·it·k.)
4

4

No. 235- For a Moderate Priced House this is '' w•,·y good C'Xamplc. \V it1t its hip J"oof.
wicl('; eo r n ir.~ and g n hlf' por<:h il: is v~r.v :ttit"<tet.h•e. 'J'hC're a1·e six rooms and fwth in t his house
:met the building is 2·1x26 .feet. oulsiilc uu:rLSot·cmcuts, wi1 h ;l lQ..foot pOl'eh. Can be buill
for ;j;2.$00.
·
- 19 -

OUR RENTAL DEPARTMENT
The growth or onr Rental Department bas been remllrkable, which we
believe is due to the syst.em we employ in

~o.klng

care of our clients ' accounts

promptly and minimumizing the cost of maintenance of the property in our
charge.
Ottr Miss Catherine Shields, tile rental manager, bas two very able assist.
ants, one who confines his entire time to the office and the other on the outside.
OUR SLOGAN- " Omaba 's Largest Rent41 AGENCY " is amply applied
to this Department. as we believe that we handle more accounts than any other
ngency in the cHy.
Our stalf of repair men hAve been with us for Jive or

si~

years and are

thoroughly familiar with the requirements of this department and have learned
tbat the minimum cost ;s what the client desires and at the same time please
the tenant.
U you are contemplating buying or bulldlng an investment of any kind.

it will pay you to 'onsult our I«ntal Department, a.s not only will they be
able to tell you what the tenants desire, but bow to get it at the least possible
expense.. They can give you information as to the maintenance that will be of
interes~ and value

io yon and lbey gladly oll'er their services to you. We trust

that you will take advantage of the first opportunity you have to co,ll and
consu l~

with them.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
16l4 HARNEY STREET
Five Ph ones • Tyler 50

- 20-

Cuts Above Show Interior Views of Living Room With Concealed Wall Bed.

~

c-J

Oren H OJIP~•· Dool'

l'losed l:Joppet· Door

Above Cuts Show Three Separate Views of Garbage Incinerators.

No. 236- This Modern Eight..room Residence wa•

huih ">' B. T. llc~·d··u for 11 home. located 111 Ill().!
SprneC'r StreCI~ 1t rralnn--s ll l.trgl" front Jl'OI't·h.
·w bjcb f'steruJ.s around ~hit• of house antl also th~
large sun.rooru HI lh•• n•u.r. This hom•~ WJts lmilt
:tt n tOlit of SG7000. lfu!'J t·if(h1 rnom.s and hath

No. 237-For a Center Entrance Plan 1lds il lu•·
u·ution i~ Vt.·ry go(}(L It i~ ;J;lx:JO fc~t and hll~ fO\U'
rooms on the first t:loor nud f()ut 011 th~ secoud tloor.
Thi/) style o£ roof qln.•s \"t•ry lat~t· n1iit: with pll•nty
Q(

,.,,urilat ion. Co.s.t $6.000.

No. 238-The Hip Roof Square House is '""'"·'·•
a popular typ(! Qf house fllld J..''h·es a very pleasiu~
upp~arauce. This housf\ i~ 24:<2-,. llas sew•u roon1~
Blhl bnlb ami '"'"' l10• louih for "-3.000. .\I•Q luo•
lar.{,'t' donner.

-~t-

No. 2S9--Por an Investment, a
~ul"tnntiiiJIS hnih house is

plain

dt1Mirohl~>. L.:t•·s·· wiu.
rt•unt p urch Ulld Sl' fl1 in
tl iniup- ron111 thftl• ut·.-~ttly to tlw ap·
pr8rHlH.'f1 of tht~ hnu"' ..·
nlwn~,.

''t•r,v

dOWR, IH I'j.tll

No. 2•0-This Type of House i• ,.,.,,, l"'l'lllur and
has

U

thnrn('ter

Q(

it" ow-n.

)fltin rMf ... lupin;: U\'('t

(!ot\N·lt ~ht'~ lh(' hOtlli(' :t SfltutUy :apphltOUt'l' tUHI
lit ill JrrH t't~: :uup1•• kJ)ftt.:.e fc.>r h,•t-1 l't.H•Ws nn Sl'l'tmtl

1loor.

No. 2U- ThU Beauli!lll HoiUe is
26X"2-4 iu dz<", ha!f 7 rooms snd sunroom. Arul d ...8igrh·d for o moderate
pri....d Jnr. I< buill or frame 'lrith a
prf'SS l•riek founthninn.

No. 242- Tbls Design l!ivcs n t wo-•loo'.''
lnwgaJo·w t..\fl'\'et. w hi.-· h is a vt•J'Y p<lp u lzlt'
design.
H~ H V>' lu·11 ~k~"1 ~ suppol"l vil"~l·
boards aru1 hnnt.wlow sid ing is u.sed arouw l
porch flnrl hn.!olt' nr huilding.

No. 243-This Six -room House is
24·x26, and v(Jr_v well arrnu~tt>d on
th• inside. harillg a n addh ionnl ueu
uud tdeeping pnr~h1 t•olonRcle optu
4

in~:

and can be huil l ror $."-l.OOO. Has
wood e~nniee uud built-in ~<"«'- and
plntt· rail and pun~l ~U'i l'~

No. 244-These Two Residences
show fot thems~h~.,s tht:! \'uriation
in stylt· tlJlPI"OJ)ti<th" for 1wo lots~
En.c.b hou~t· hAS sen!n roonl!l uml
balb. fnll l»o;;emt-ut and oul>deno
plurullin.,;: fm·noc~ heat.

-- ~" -

No. 245- The Ground Plan of This
H-o use 1s 26x.28. Has seven J' OOI II-",
lur~~ uttle. ~~ ~.-ping porcl1 nt l'l•nr.
a111l lnn~e front fH,rcb. The UI'JWr
pnrt nf hOU"it- i~ stneeo and isc roo!t~
with nl'ot...)'ritos shingles. whieh mak~i
a fl.re·ttr<'l~r t•u051 J•neti on.

No. 246-This Design i ~ • iutihn· 10 :\o. 2:l~l. lo u t
rl!i' ltou-5~ taU h\." hu ih (or (' tlh:o.ith·r}ll.l{> ]~SS MOlh'\
nntl still is au attrarri\'•• IHokiuv hom..~. AJI oua·
houSt dexi,gns. lun'tt- huiH ... in China ea~"$. p~ntri~oo~.
eln..,·ts and oiht"r nu>cltoru l'OJI\"'•·nienct"S.

No. 247- This Gable.roof House i•
iutxpNa:o~il't• 1o builcl
rh~u~~· t)( nll i·· room
ut t•Atb \-'ll'l.
It bas

antl. ulso
six

cnu l )t> Jm!lt for $3.500.

--·..

gi \'t:~

witb windll\\'~
TOOIU..! tllld

No. 24S-This Row of Bungalows '"." builL on !:ion l.h Twen l:_,·-!ifth Avenuo E ach ha,·c
fh ·c· 1·oon•s 11 1111 ~i n· a }!•>•)tf c.xoun pl'• for in vc-stm<:nt pl·opOliiUon. 1~a ch huikling e<tn hf· t-t'(••:1ecl
tor >f~A 00.00.

No. 249-Two Modern Houses of six l'(Hlm::> each. built in l)ond<'e. Ven· attrac£ i n: a nd
H an:. flu ·na<.:l! IH!<il~ mocl en • p lu mhing. hu il t-in (;b)oa c.:tses. SPat
1111<l hutr e1.
\\'t•ll pla mh.n l tU I interior·.

- ~t: -

No. 250-This Handsome
Bungalow js H ect .. d 0 11 F or·
ly~{iJ'SI. awl Wakle_
,. S trf'cts;.
Hns fon1· room:-> ott iil-.~ t tloor·
aud t w o rooms on sf>eonc.i

floor: ls :tSx:w l'(:l~t in s ize.
Tlw nhl~~~ iv~ lu-ie k pill<irs :md
g Hbit' O( front

p Ol'Ch

w i th

J.la nel giVe'S l:h(' t'X·
t et·iot· a ' 'ery massh·c d f cN.

St tlCCO

No. 251- This is Another Type of Bunga.
low whieh lHtS met with :1l >Pl'O\'it l. anrl t><Hl
he bu ilt. at ~~ vE
:ty mocle1·atE- 1wiee. Tt h as
fi n; 1·ootus on th (' ti 1-st tloot· a ntl hu·ge atri(;
on sf'eoud tloru-. a u d

t:';llt h~

hn ilf l'ot· $2,50(1.

No. 252-The Feature of This House is
the ind h·i<inal cu(tft nce amJ p t·i\·atc. suutOOUl on first fiootl. rt makes ;t ver\· atu·aeti \ '(" e-xtel"ior a n d is inexpeush·e 1~o bn ild.
ll:·•s si~ J'OOIIhi-: sh.·e ping 'j>ot·eh aud r·ear
entry.

- 27 - -

No. 253-For a Moderate Priced
Bungalow, ltn'ring plt-33iug lin,·<. IArg,•
front J)()I"Ch wiUr mu..s:'Sh·~ pilllu~ fih""pl:u·~\ p ressed hrick (Qnndmiou nnd
uHhl,~r·n iu en·r.'· wny ibis dt·'>if:u i..; \···r·y
p opnl a t·.

No. 254-Having Five Rooms "" tlo ·· first floo•·
with th·l··plac:.e, eolouud f' opt>uiu~ot. hf'nmcd (:t•iliug.
Jargr fr•t)nt po:reh. nrul Lt"rrac('. This bwll•'lllt,\\ i.s
without :S •luoht II HlOdeJ Of its .kiruf.

No. 255- A Bungalow of This
Type i s withhl rc;.r(.\11 ol' ur()l'ot nny
Cnmih·

l'(·~nrdt~~

of llu·ir means..

Uta~ fivt~- rourr1-.c "ud tan '""" \'rcctril

ror $2..100. AI tic is floored uuJ gh·t>S
1t ruple stor·11~t· Sf'Ul("e.

- !S-

No. 256-These Cottages weh~ dcsig ut•tl
fm· s uhur h;Ul Pl'Opcrty

wh~t l 'e

il

Jjmitcd

:uuonn t is expeuded Jot• coustL·uction nf
hnilding. Alt hough ,·ur.'' si01 pJf' la dl~igu
1·hey :n·c \'l!l'Y l)nlct ieal fo1· cer tain loe~llil it·s.

No. 257- This Five.room Cottage is always in de·
mand .for s mall Iamilitl5:.) who do not c;u·e to spenrl
ext-'·:-1 moneJ~ iu -:x-rcJ·io1· cleeorat iug. lt cow he bu ilt
fot '!'2.200. Sizr. 2-lx aG.

•
No. 258-An Attra<:tive
and Inexpensive Bungalow
w i th g.a hle e.utl )JOJ'cb ; b(!a.v~·

br•ckets : cement block fotm·

d;•tiou. Has five 1·oou>s and
ean be ~··eeted fo1· $2,200.

-29 -

No. 25S-Thls is Another Five-room
Cottt\i'e suitable for un illt<Xpensh·e lol
and ~lt·:-tiJ,.'l.Jell to J:h·~ the most build·
iug for the Jt"ast. J>OJ' ..iiJle ;unouut. h
i• :!4~31.

No. 260-Acreage Property olt-mauds

fO IIl'-I'OOUt ,

iue.xpens:-h··· t•ntt age of wbh·h t l1i!i is a "·t~r:-· ~ood
f'Xtttuple. H '"' :!..JX:10 and etlll he f'l'f'I"H•d for ~I.SOO.
Jlns brick funuchuiou nnll 1-lni..ht-d in Y €"lit)\\ Pint·.

m

No. 261- Thls is a. Very Good Dlustration or a hiproof. fh·..-room eolf8e--e with nu1iu roof extendiug
Ol"tl" front porch.. 'f'ht> large donn(·~ in ''tiie ~"''
antpJc toom Fur finishing off ouc $rO()(I·sizeU 1Jcd
l'Q()tll

-30

No. 2G2- Two Very Att:ra.ctlve Bunplows with
gahl~ roof rx•ru,liu).t' •wrt
front pol"\'lt. 'fhM(' lut\r fin•

roow~ ~·•··h

•nd ~nn lk.: huih
for ,;.::, JOO llnw lorg•· allio
with whultnfq nt i'Hrh bPAhlt.l.
~.!lvinrc plt•II1Y of li l{lll unci
\'fW i ilut in11.

No. 263--ln Selectil\i a Design J!rnJ ..miuus mu•l

he eon~i·lt·I'\.'U.

Tbh. s1tu ..tratiou !{h·, s a gO't\1 ~X·
nr R Wt•IJ Jllunned hou.....~ Of fh't! rOOIH!t\ Hn1J
ca n IJt' t••·,-,:l£'•1 Cor :t-:!,700.
31UJlf~

No. 264-Thue Two
.;;UJtahh (('r

Cot~ts

are

uu 1 ·nk t•rir,..l lots..
or snt,urban JII"Hl•N1~·. Tht y are
'''"'>' ~t•nsihh• m nJ•Jit>Hnuatf". ••ll~.:h
hN\' ill ~ fh-t• t•oum~. lnrg.- frout JlOrch
OOf) fniJ h...,,4'UI• 111

- 31 -

No. 265- Thls is Another Type of House

wht•l'l' IIUl iH 1·oof ('X1 ••ud~ u v i• l'

fl'ont

und~ of ~uhh·::t fH·e :stw:eo woo<i.) HHI"I. w h ic:h gh···~ u \'t:ry pi<'Hsing l'tr 11f't..

pi1TC1t

'J1 lt•·

I Las six I'OOUIS

<Hid ha1 h.

No. 266-This Cottage is lmilt in 13enson Gurdcns. which i~ l oc~Ht-d Olk 1nilt· W\·~t Hf
t1te eity of U.,•nson. It has fou•· rumns and hatH. ~Hwc making an itlt•fll l11 mu~ fo r e i1y farm.•
L'1"S.

This lum~t.· e.o.tn hf' hni lt

fo 1·

u hnn l $ 1,60000.

No. 267-T,Ils Colta):!: ... h pluntwd simi.l.at• tn No :!fil) It i~ a l"'o l•uih iu Bt·n-.:ou
hur wonlfl makt· 1111 j,Ji'oll IHun• (tH' tt ua•wlt."r oah· l'rjr, ... l tot in th,. d1y
-32-

t:;~ r•l(•l1!oo.

mESIDBS tlt" lal'Ve tnunbn ur rtana !or loeal clieu.ts, Mr. Fraok!uzt baa

tli!J

AIM fumiahtd plaruo

011u "P'-"'illeatioll!l for mAJ1Y out-of-town

bniMinp,

amq t.hem the Cullowin:; :
FOIU'-it0r1 Apantmr111 llalldinc, A. X.
~hoot,

FoUHtory Building, Bon!

R~ $40,000 ••• Gtud

't!O,OOO... . . .. ...... Central City, N'eb.

Catholic Cbureh, $16,000.. • ,. ..

.. •

Store Buildin11,

W~o~.

.. ..

.. . ...St. lidward&, Neb.

.. . • .. .. . . . .. C~lumbus, Neb.

Kaennei'Mor 8&11, $12,000 •.
·rbrce-~tory

Uland, Neb.

p..,..,h .... • .... .. ....... , Columbus, !'ieh.
. . . . ..... . ....... Clnrboo, t\eb.

Garaco for Kopnc Drua., $10,000 . ..

Picturo Theatre, !ium Oold11nitlt,I!I8,000 .................... . .... Omnbn, Nub.

Bank of Nortll .Bend, $11,000. . . • . .
Telephone

Exohall~e,

. . . ... • .... • . • ... North 13mul, Neb.

*-l,600. . . • • . . • . • .• . .•.• . .. ........ !'(orth Dead, Ncb.

Gerrard Store Uuihling, U ,r,oo ...................... Columbwt, Neb.

'Brick Raidotu:c; ,\, C. .Anderaon, t-8,000. ...... . . . . . . . . . . Columbus, Nob.
Kaldence, T'beu.. Jolwacm,

~.ooo.......

. ............... Rou.lia,

Raidcnoe, Wm. Shehlorf,

~.000

................. Manning, Ja.

.,

Beaidence, J . S. lkll, $4,500.. •
Bealclenoe, C. 1'\. Lamb, t2,£JOO ...

.

..

. • . .. ..
.. . . ..

Neb.

• Hellwoocl, Neb.
.

Albion, Neb•

HeeideDee, J. 9. Oreiuer, f;I,OOO .... .

..... ... . .. .... Columbus, Nob.

881deooe, Kn. lll. &.niah, t:l,OOO .. .

. ....... .. . ... .. Colnmbua, Neb.

B8lcl~ce.

M, 0. Needham, t:),r.oo ..

• .. .. • ......... Albiou, Neb.

ae.idtnee, J. }', Shirley, tr.,OOO .

.ubloe, Neb.

at.idcee, J.D. Wan!, t4,000 .••

.\ahland, Neb.

B..ldmce. Prank Miako, $4,500.

.-.. ... .. .. .. .. • ..Ord, Neb.

